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EMITS PUSS Oil jCOODEB

PublUhad Dally Except 8undi
A. C. VOORHIES, Pub. and Propr.

stored at poatofftoa, Grants Pasa,
Ore., aa second class mall matter,

ADVERTISING RATE8
Dtsplay iptM, per Inch 1

LoceJ-pereon- al column, per iin..10
Leaders, per line Bc

DAILY COURIER
By mail or curler, per year It.00
art mail or carrier, ner month .SO

WEEKLY COURIER
By mall, per jw ...11.00

MEMBER Or ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press to exclusively

entitled to the nae tor repabHoatJoa
of all newt dispatches credited to tt
or all otherwise credited In thai
?eper and also the local news poV
wished herein.

An rights of republication of apa--
dai dUpatchea herein are

I aa erred.

FRIDAY, Al'GVST 15, 1010.

f
OREGON WEATHER

Fair and warmer; moderate
and very dry, northeasterly

f winds. -

THE HRITISH PRIXCE

s A great deal ol nonsense, favor-

able and unfavorable has teen writ
ten about the proposed visit of the
Prince ol Wiles to this country..

Nearly all the speculation regard
ing the social aspect of the Prince's
visit, the requirements of precedent,

the people who will be permitted to

meet him or entertain him, the so

ciety bude who will exhibit ' their
charms In his royal presence, etc.,

may be swept aside as silly. There
is, unfortunately, much toadyism la-

tent in certain strata of American
society; but that Is not the dominant
spirit of the nation, and has nothing,
to do with the purpose and- spirit
with which the Prince is coming and
with which he will be regarded by
the American people as a whole.

Just as aflly is the critical and
oven scurrilous comment emanating
from some of the professional an- -,

glophobea or 'British-baite- rs in the
United States, who use the Prince as
a: text for a new series of diatribes
against the British empire and peo-

ple.

A favorite device of these critics
fa to "damn with faint praise." Ed-

ward is described patronizingly as
"a nice boy," personally likable and
commendable. Between the lines is
the implication that as the prospec-

tive ruler of the British Empire he
is but a sorry spectacle, and that any

nation that will even pretend to be
ruled by Buch a commonplace Indi-

vidual Is absurd and undemocratic.

": The fact is that the king-empero-r,

who is now George and will eventu-

ally be Edward, is literally the "king-

pin" that holds the British Empire
together. That empire is a great
aggregation of democratic and virtu-
ally independent nations. Without
the Imperial crown, they would fall
apart. Making an exception of Ire-

land, it may be said truly that in the
present stage of affairs, such disinte-
gration would" toe a lamentable thing
for the world.

Politically George Is, and Edward
will Toe, little more than a symbol of

unity. But there Is nothing on earth
more powerful than symbols. Viewed
in that aspect .alone, the American
government and American people
may well give a respectful and friend-
ly greeting to this representative of
the British government and British
people. Through him the two great-

est peoples on earth shake hands
with each other.

It is all the easier and pleas inter
for Americans to be hospitable to
Prince Edward because, wbtle not
pretending to brilliancy or special
ability, he hat proved his mettle In

the war, and is known for the qual

itlee of modesty, manliness, sincer
ity and democratic simplicity whltih
Americans always' admire.

ROOSTER SUNDAY

Do you keep Rooster Sunday? If
toot, you are no true champion of the

'"better egg." t

DAIRY MAID
Brand

CORN KERNELS
In Rich Creamy

The Latest Try a Can Today

KINNEY; & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

Persons who have been experi-

menting in the flavor and lasting
powers of eggs have discovered that
a non-fertil- e egg is much more deli-

cate in taste than a fertile one, and
as a subject for storage is far pref-

erable, since it keeps longer without
acquiring that racy flavor which only
a trained palate can appreciate.

In the. Interests of the "better
egg," a movement has been Inaugu-

rated to kill the rooster and eat him
for Sunday dinner, hence the watch
word, "Rooster Sunday." ,

Of course opponents of the scheme
see in it only another phase of the
feminist, movemnet, one more effort
to increase the supremacy of the
female of the species. But the true
eggotist, who maintains that there
should be good taste in eggs as in
everything, sets his aw and whets
his ax, and goes rooster, stalking
every Saturday.

GEORGE A. SAXTON

George A. Saxton of Dorcheatar,
Mats., ia West Point's perfect young
man. He is a physical and mental
giant, and Is rated at 100 per cent
perfect. Saxton ia six feet one and a
half inches tall and weigha 210
pounds. Up to five years ago he was
ill constantly; now he ia in perfect
health, cured by open-ai- r life. He has
won high scholastic honors at Yale
and Harvard. He is eighteen years
old.

E

BUG JUICE AT EL PASO

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 15. Tequila
is being accepted as a substitute for
American whiskey on this border and
Mexicans are said by officers to be
doing a wholesale business In smug-

gling this Mexican drink to the Am-

erican eide and selling it to Amer-

icans. Drinkers say they prefer te-

quila to any but the better grades of
American made liquor.

IJIOT MIHAK8 OUT
AMOXO STKKL. WOKKDK.H

Butler, Pa., Aug. 15.- - Rioting
broke out among the striking work-
men of the Standard Steel Oar plant
today. State troops were summoned,
due to the threatening situation.
This Is the 10th day of 'the strike,
but the first disturbance.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

GRANTS FAJM DAILY COCHIEB Kill DAY, AI'GI NT I1J, lUlft..

Milk

Death has called another Grants
Pass business miwi,M. E. Moore, who
died at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
from cancer of the stomach, from
which disease he has suffered some
months although he was confined to
hls'bed only about two weeks.

Mr. Moore was born February 4

1852. at Dayton, Ohio. He was mar
ried December 15, 1SS5. a Weather- -
ford. Tex., to Martha Eleanor Ports
who with three sons and two daugh
ters survive.

Mr. and (Mrs. Moore and their then
small children came to Grants Pass
in 1903, and Mr. Moore provided for
his family by following his trade as
a' painter. Later he entered the fur-
niture business' which he conducted
for several years. Still later he pur-
chased a bakery business in which
with members of the family he was
active until a few weeks previous
to death.

The names of the surviving chil-
dren are Roy W. Moore or ls An-
geles, who Is expected here tonight;
Mrs. H. S. Disbrow, Mrs. A. V. n,

Charles E. Moore and James
M. Moore, all of this city.

Mr. Moore was recognized by all
his acquaintances as a conscientious
and,faithful man, strictly honest In
all his dealings.

The funeral will be held on Sun-

day at the Newman 'M. E. church In
charge of nst Pass lodge No. 84,
A. F. & A. M., of which organization
Mr. Moore was a member

FERRYDALE 1

Ceorge McCallister left for Taco-ma- .

Wash., recently to be gone a
short time.

Alss Dalsey Cole, of Grants Pas,
spent the past week with Mrs. 'Lefeld
returning to her 'home Friday.

E. C. N'eely commenced threshing
his grain crop last .Friday. He is
now working near Grants Pass. .

A. I. Hussey and sons, Carrol and
Philip, went to Biswisk, Cal., start-- 1

ing Saturday and returning to hls
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Oakland,'
Cal., is visiting her niece, Mrs. A. J.
Hussey.

The little Blevins boy, of Crants
Pass, spent a few days with Mr. and
Mr Joe Hill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'Bennett and iAl
Wallace returned from a tour to
Crater Lake and through California--

,

comming back by way of Crescent
City.

Al Every and Geo.- - Dora started to
Wolf Creek the first of the week
with their teams where they will
have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs. Overton were at Grants Pass
Monday.

George Jones and Ellhue Bum-gardn- er

are hauling barley to Grants
Pass for Chas. Dora.

'A. C. Ford will begin harvesting
his peaches this week.

Don't let your ehrMrn i
they are fretful, peevish, puny' or
vtuob, Kive mem Hoilister's Rocky
Mountain Tea a harmieaa ih,., .rlaxative for children. 35c. Sabln'surns more. dv

For Coated Tongue
Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, Gai, Biliouineii, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, ttk'i
the always reliable '

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET!
Tbcy clear the bowels, sweeten the atom
ach and tone up the liver. Do not gripe.

Libor Temple, Los A nit 1m,
11.: Ateer 56 years' nperieoee with slUorta
and klndi ol catbanie remedies. 1 eat wise laFoley Cathartic Tablet, aad they are lb beat I
ever uaed."

BOLD EVERYWHERE

"MAC" BUSIED:

TRUST IN DAWSON

(Caltxico( Cul.) Chronicle)
The whole world etltl loves a atory

of the frontier. There l a JIurIb and
a human side, particularly In Ameri-
can frontier history, that Is intensely
fascinating. K. J. iMcCormlck of the
Cottage Hotel, tells a ood one', Now
Mac has seen something of the old
world, and 'has bwn in the mining
game wherever the rush has been.
Ilu tells this experience while he was'
In Ulaska:

"I was in Dawson City In the
spring of 1899; It was the big ban
nor year In population, thore being
somewhere from forty to sixty thou
sand people there from all parts of
the globe. The meat busliuM tbeef
soiling at 85 cents a pound) was a
perfect gold mine for the dealers.
Hilly Perdue. William Rudlo, Pat
Galvlu, Pat 'Hums, the N. A. T. & T.
Co., North American Transportation
& Trading company or In other
words the Cudahy 'Packing company
of Chicago, with John J. lleley as
its manager; and there were several
other smaller firms, but t!ine men
tinned were the principal wholesale
hoiiHm who sold .meat only by the
side.

"I boiiHht my 'beef, pork and unit
ton from the Cudahy ix'ople all win
ter, at the above figure. Perdue was
in for dinner one day and luppcnivl
to mention that he did not think all
the beef in ntorage there could be
used before the Ico broke up, or the
time when the new stock of freeh
meat would come down the river In
scows aud boats. The weather was
bitter cold and everyone wus weurinK
fur coats, capos aud moccasins; one
could not tell his own brother, muf
fled up as we were compelled to be.
I went up to lleley's as the place
was called, dressed In aM my furs,
and asked the price of beef, and he
said, 'Why you have certainly been
buying all winter and know the price
without asking.' I told him Perdue
was now Boiling at 65 cents. Instead
of leaving my order I walked out
and down to my place of business,
had taken off my furs and was weigh-
ing out gold dust when a man came
in from Heley'a and asked for the
man who was up for a side of beef.
I told him he had just gone over to
Billy Perdue'a for some. ,He said:
'Tell .him when he come In that If
Billy 'Perdue sells beef for 65
cents we will go him one better and
make it 37'4 cents.' I told him to
send down a side, which he did, and
to my surprise the fblll called for
just 37 Vi cents a pound. I epoke to
Billy the next time he came in to
dinner about the big companies not
giving the smaller ones a square
deal, and he asked me why. I show-
ed him my bill at 37 Vt cents and that
afternoon he saw all the other deal-
ers and they all announced through
the Dawson Dally Nugget that
cents would be the price of beef.
From that time the miners came
down with their sleds and every man
took home a side of beef. And it
was the best thing that could hap-
pen to the, companies, they had sold
ail their beef out just as the fresh
beef came in with the breaking up of
ihe river.

Mr. 'MoCormick is now in Grants
Pass, looking after 'business Inter-
ests.

FFTJlTDALE
Mr. Acord, from east of town, Is

living on the H. II. Wardrlp ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter were

dinner guests at the Hamilton home
Sunday.

R.'IR. Turner Is down from Rose-bnr- g

attending to the harvesting of
hie pears.

Thelma and Hjee Franks are down
from iMed ford visiting .' their unole
and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. 'A. W. Bates.

Gall IHamllton la In a private san-
itarium In Phoenix, 'Arts., and Ms

gaining in Weight and Mrength elow- -

Mr. and 'Mrs. EEam'Nazor, of Grants
Pass, were all day Sunday visitors of
Mr. and (Mrs. Fred Roper and Mr.
and Mrs, Andy McCarthy were even-
ing callers. f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter and
1avida left Wednesday for Crater
Itfke in their new Chevrolet having
ait their guest lAnna Neilson.

Turner and Augustine and G. A.
Hamilton" are shipping .the. larger
part of their pear cro;)'to a cannery
at Corvallls.

iMr. and IMps. 'lAlonoo Jones and
daughter, aontC, were "dinner guests
of Mr. aiid Mrs. "A. McCarthy in
Grants Pass Frldav

"Agents' Authority to Sell" Jboolt
tt 5" blanks, 60c, Courier tffffce. ''

Richelieu Pearls
The only real indestructable Pearl

$7.00 to $25.00 '

BARNES,
8. P. Time Inspector

Jeweler
Next

TIRES
Fabric and Cords AU Sizei

C L HOBART CO.

cmm D

We are fully equipped for all kluds of buttery
at reasonable price conjlateut with first

class work.

When In needof a new battery buy the still-batt-

Willard. with threaded rubber Insulation.

Ihe Battery Shop
A. V. Haxelton, Propr.

A Real Sale ot Used Cars
liOt'a Go

1 101H MAXW'KLL, "A PEACIl"
1 1IM7 CHAUMKKH HPKKIWTKH

, I 1017 OVKKUVMi
1 I0IH tUKVKOLKT
1 1010 tllJWItOMCT. ItlUM) NBW
1 1017 MAXWKIX HOAIXiKH
1 1017 SAXON SIX

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street . Phone 317

Prepared Meat

Perfection

ff F course every butcher has av perfect right to brag about
'his sausage, bologna, chopped moat
and, other things of that sort

He knows werj well what's in
them, and the bujer doesn't. 1

We could tell you things about
certain kinds of sausage, for in-

stance, tbat'd fairly 'bark with in-

terest.
Only safe way is to trade- with

a reliable butcher one whom you
know will give you a fair deal.
Can we serve you'?

The
door Fir National Ilaak

work

We Temple Market

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware C6,

. i


